Smart Start Banking for International Students

Welcome to Alberta!

As an international student, we know you have lots of things to figure out—a new country, new classes and new friends. When it comes to your money, we want to make things easy for you, so you can concentrate on your studies and settling into life in Alberta.

Call or drop by the branch, and let me show you how easy banking can be.

Nhung Truong, MBA
Branch Manager
2500 University Dr NW, Calgary, AB (MacEwan Hall)
403-370-7635
ntruong@atb.com
International Student Banking Package

Students First Account
You get unlimited transactions, and there’s no monthly fee.

US Dollar Chequing Account
Transfer money easily between your ATB accounts.

Gold Cash Rewards® MasterCard® or Gold My Rewards® Travel MasterCard
Enjoy 50% more cash or points back for the first 3 months.¹

Global Transfers online
The worry-free way to send money internationally, from anywhere at any time.

Loan Protection & Travel Protection
An inexpensive way to protect your lifestyle.

Get a $25 savings credit!
Set up a recurring transfer from your Students First Account to a new Springboard Savings Account and we’ll give you a $25 credit.²

¹ After three months the cash back reverts to 1%, and the points to 10 for every dollar spent. Offer for new ATB MasterCard customers only; one card per person. Can’t be combined with any other offers.
² A limit of one time $25 credit per customer with initial set up of pre-authorized contribution. Offer subject to change without notice. Offers cannot be combined with any other offers.
³ MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated, used under license by ATB Financial.